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Join us for a fun and relaxin{,time of Christian fellowship on this retreat at sea for adults of any a$e. You
will enjoy Humorist Dr. Rich Bimler who will use wit and wisdom to share helpful insi$hts on hope-full
living and spiritual growth as we celebrate our vision for 2020!

February 24 - Port Canaveral. Florida
Port Canaveral is your gateway to the Space Coast and the attractions of Central
Florida. You may choose to arrive early into central Florida and visit the Kennedy
Space Center, swim at Cocoa Beach or enjoy a fun-filled day at one of Orlando's worldfamous theme parks.
February 25 - CocoCay, Bahamas
Discover plenty of ways to relax or satisfy your craving for adventure. Go full-throttle
on a waverunner. Jump around Caylana's Aqua Park, a floating playground for all
ages. Soar 400 feet above the sea on an exhilarating parasail ride. Explore the island
through eco-tours, from guided nature walks to kayaking and snorkeling escapes. Or
spend the day swaying in a hammock.
February 26 - Nassau, Bahamas
Bustling markets and placid beaches are like the yin and yang of this capital of The
Bahamas. The Nassau Straw Market, three blocks from the port, presents a riot of
vendors, shoppers, and pirates, while the broad white beaches, minutes from town,
feature sun-kissed sands, turquoise waters, and coral reefs. ln between, there are
activities to suit the whole family-observing sharks, swimming with dolphins, plunging
down water slides. Browse the duty-free shops and Nassau Straw Market downtown.
You'll find authentic Cuban cigars and one-of-a-kind artworks. On Paradise lsland,
across the bridge, shop for couture anci upscale brands. Nassau's culinary bounty
emerges from the ocean-dishes like fried snapper served with grits and grouper
drizzled with butter. Try conch, the marine mollusk of the iconic shell, presented as
conch fritters, conch chowder, cracked conch, even raw conch in fresh lime juice.
February 28

- Disembark in Port Canaveral, Florida
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RICH BIMLER
Rich is Ministry Consultant

for
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and

Health, Hope, and

Ambassador
Aging! for Lutheran Church Charities.
Based out of the Chicago area, he writes,
speaks and consults with agencies and
organizations throughout the world. He
is author of 17 books, editor for HopeFull Living: Daily Devotions for Christian
Seniors and writer for www.richandcharlie.com. He
has served in local churches, district and national
denomination positions and on numerous boards and
advisory groups. Rich contrnues to enjoy his family,
grandparenting, jogging, St. Arbucks, writing, laughing
and the Chicago Cubs.
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This isn't your same-old, never bold weekend. This is a boredom
busting getaway for the whole crew. The new Mariner of the
Seas is packed with more ways to play on the most tnaxed-out
short getaway ever. Launch yourself into a virtual world on a new
Sky Pad. Hang ten on the newly
bungee trampoline experience
added FlowRider surf sirnulator or race dorvn The Perfect Stom
waterslides. Bond over family-style Tuscan eats at Jamie's Italian
by Jamie Oliver, or kick off date night at The Bamboo Room.
Catch every big play on the big screen at Playr.nakers Sports Bar &
Arcade. Ditch the road trip for an actiot.t-packed ship. The best part
is, you \\'ol1't even need to use up all your t'acation days.
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6V - lnterior Stateroom

$31

4V - lnterior Stateroom

$339

8N - Ocean View Stateroom

$459

2N - Ocean View Stateroom

$469
$479

4D - Ocean View w/Balcony Stateroom
'AIl prices refl@t a

4olo

dis@unt for full payment via check.

*Rates are per person, based on double occupancy
Payments accepted: Cash, Check, ACH or Credit Card
*Does

not include aiiare, transfers to/from the poft, crulse taxes, onboard gratuities and program fees.

TRAVEL REGISTRATION FORM
Mail to: EO Tours . P.O. Box 6098, Lakeland, FL 33807-6098
800-247 -00 17 . ema : eo@travelwith us.com . www. eo.travel
i
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Dr. Rich Bimler
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5408'l Tour: CC20

Departure Date: 02124120 (El

Departure City:

First, Middle & Last Name must be submitted as it appears on your passport:

t/e 4'eo,)

THE FINE PRINT
INCLUDED IN PRICE:

Guest 1: First Name:

.

(Preferred Name)

Middle Name:

Last Name:

Title:

P.O. Box:

Street Address:

State:_

City:

Zip

Code:_

Alt. Phone:

Phone:

E

Email:

Birth

. Cruis

Date: I

I

Send me emails about my trip/Eo promos

Sex:

State of Birth:

EMaleQFemale

Relationship:.

Emergency Contact:

PAYMENTS ACCEPTED:
PAYMENT SCHEDULE:

st00

(Prefered Name)

Guest 2: First Name:

Middle Name:

Last Name

Title:

P.O. Box

Street Address:

State:_

City:

Zip Code:

D Send me

Email:

Date: I

I

EMaleDFemale

Relationship:

Alt. Phone:

Phone:

How did you learn about this tour?

Cabin Selection: tr lnterior Stateroom

(BN) tr
Altemate:-

Ocean View Stateroom

(6V) I

lnterior Stateroom (4V)

Ocean View Stateroom

(2N) tr

Balcony Stateroom (4D)

(Required, only used if l"rchoice is unavailable)

Roommate(s):

lf No Roommate:

fl

Try to Match

Me tr

Single Room (availability limited)

lmportant lnformation Regarding Travel Protection

Plan:
full.

Travel Protection coverage cannot be added afrer you have paid in

Guest 1:

E

I Accept

O

I Decline

2 Premium is based on TOTAL cost of trip and is non-refundable.
Guest 2:
3 Coverage begins when your premium payment is re@ived by EOT
(sepaEte from deposit & clearly designated as your travel protection premium).
D I ACCept tr I Oecline
4 Premium must be paid in tull no later than 10/27l'19.
$1OO

DEPOSIT PER PERSON REQUIRED

(Payable to Educational opportunities
Payment: $Check #To Register via Credit Card, you must go to www.EO.travel

Tours)

By signing below, l^Ne certify that I have read the "Fine Print," understand its @ntent, and agree lo its terms including but not
lidr(ed to ihe poteniial for pric6 inc.eases that may apply before payment in full has been received as set todh ir the ''F ne or'_' and
potential pricd increases dfter oavment in full haa been rFce'ved due ro gover'-e_r nposed laves and lees

Guest 2 Signature:

Tour: CC20 Date:022420 Code:

E

lD:54081

Travel Protection Plan
Premium Rates For This Cruise

Cosl

Cost Trio Cost
Plan Cost
$ 0 to$1000.......$ 99 $4501 to$5000.......5499
$1001
$1501
$2001
$2501
$3001
$3501

to
to
to
to
to
to
M001 to

Travel Protection
Premium Amounr

-? '..
The Travel Protect on Plan prem um wr 5e due no ater tha. '4 2'
ce rn fulr eff€!. Travel proleclon prem ums must E pa o a ao3 1 a. :c i:deposits and in advance of the final payment for coverage to b€ n efsci
Afler 06/29/1 I or once we have sold out of our allotment of €brns we Gn
no longer guarantee cabin pricing. Cabins purchased after this date wil be
subject to availability and may require a supplemental charge

Plan

$1500..... .. $149
$2000
$2500
$3000
$3500
$4000

.
.
.
.
.

$199
. $249
. . $299
. $349
. . . $399

...
...
..
...
.. .

..
..
.
..

.

M500.......$449

REGISTRATIONS RECEIVED after Octobet 27,2O19i
Registrations after October 27, 2019 will be subjtrt to €bin availability and may require a supplemental
cabin charge as well as the air fees above. Additional f@s will be advised upon registration.
CANCELLATION FEES:
'100o/o of Can@llation Fes are @vered by the optional TEVeI Prot@tion Program. provided premium has been
paid and r@son for €n@llation is coverable. Those who do not take tEvel prot@tion should be aware of the
following €n@llation penalties: From day of registration to 240 days prior to departure, you will be charged the
$50 non-refundable administEtive f@ plus any aidine fees. Additionally, thereafter, you will be charged any airline
penalties and a single r@m supplement if your €n@llation for@s your roommate into a single plus the following
charges: 239-181 days = $100 180-151 days = $150; 15G121 days = $200 120-61 days = 75% of total cruise
package @st 60 days to day of departure = 100% of total @st. Submit €n@llation in writing. On or after day of
departure, there will be no refund for any seryices not used.
FIT TO TRAVEL STATEMENT:
PassengeE registering for the tour accept the responsibility fot being in good health and able to walk and
tGvel on the cruise. The cruise ships @n be quite large and require lots ofwalkinq onboard. Because many of
the sites visited on shore excuEions are not acessible to the physi€lly challenged, those needing orygen,
wheelchaiE, or other ambulatory assistance will find the cruise extremely limiting to their experiences. lfyou
have questions, please @ntac1 EO TouE for more details.
PASSPORT INFORMATION, CONFIRMATION OF ITINERARY A CHECK IN PROCESS:
Passport infomation must be submitted to our off@ no later than 1OD7119. Failute to provide yolr passport
infomation to our offe by this date may result in change fe or denial of travel. 120 days prior to your trip you
will be @ntacted to renfm your itineEry, tEvel arangements and registratjon infomation during the preliminary
chek in p@ss for your trip. Di$repancis in infomation orfailure to ch@k in for your cruise may result in change
f€s, delays in l@iving travel d6uments br your trip, or denial of travel.
PRICE INCREASES:

All prj6 quoted in his brchure are subjecl to change prior to payment in full due to €bin availability changes.
curency fluctuations, fuel surcharge incr€ses, govemment taxes and f6 increases or unforesen circumstan@s.
ln addition, you may be subj@t to a price increase affer payment in full has ben r6eived due to potential
govemment imposed

tds

and fees.

AIRLINE ROUTES and TICKETS (if purchased):
ln order to k@p pri@s |ry, EOT d@s not guaEnte the most diEt rcuting to your final destination. On@ "printed",
aidine tickets €nnot be changed or refunded thereafter. Air transportation to/from your dEtination will be @nomy
cla$ on IATA and ARC €rieE utilizing APEX or SUPER APEX non{etundable, non-amendable tickets for groups
of 10 or more iying together on entire itinerary. lf you ch@se to depart from a different city than your group or
travelling @mpanion, or deviate your iight and/or trip plans, and/or you are taking a pre or post tour, you may iy on
a different scheduled fight(s) than the rest of your group.
DEVIATIONS:
Deviations hom the standard cruise progEm must be submitted in w.itjng and are subj@t to additional

fes,

if

appli€ble.

Guest 1 Signature:

Tio

Final Payment is due for all guests on '10/27119. lf paid after the
due date. a late payment fee of $100 will be assessed.

Cabin Availabllity

emails about my trip/Eo promos

Sex:

State of Birth:

Emergency Contact:

1

Full Payment

Alt. Phone:

Phone:

.l

Payment Due Dates & Notes
Due at the time of

Payment Amount

How did you learn about this tour?

Birth

NOT INCLUDED IN PRICE:
. US Visas for non-Us citizens ' ProgEm F@ $99
. Optional TEvel Protection ProgEm (s@ premium $hedule)
. Optjonal sightwing as listed in the b@hure . Single supplement
. Airfare to Port CanaveEl area and TEnsfeE to and from the ship for guests ' Onboard GEtuities
. Mis@llan@us fs such as pa$@rts, laundry, m@ls off of the ship, beveEges at m€ls & baggage fes
. Altemative @tauEnts wilh additional f@s . $'100 D@ument fe for Non-Us/Canadian Eidents
. Additional tuel surcharges which may be imposed by the cruise line or other supplie6
. Cruise Taxes of $87 (lncreaes in govemment tax and f@s are subject to change)
ACCOMMODATIONS:
Price is per person based on double occupancy. When available, single roomvcabins may be smaller than
doubles. While EOTwill try to match r@mmates, EOT €nnot guaEnte a @mmate willbe available. R@mmates
may be assigned as late as 30 days prior to departure and, if one is not available or you request a single r@m.
the following single supplement charges apply: 6V = $319;4V = $339; 8N: $459;2N = $469i 4D = 479. Single
r@ms/cbins are extremely limited and subject to @nfrmation.

All pri@s reflect a 4% dis@unt for tult payment via ch@k. EOT a@pts Cash, Ch@k, ACH or Credit Cards.

Alt. Phone:

Phone:

A@mmodatjons . Br€kfast, lunch & dinner daily, onboard the ship
Port chargG $100

$5001
$5501
S6001
$6501
$7001
$8001
$9001

to S5500......
to $6000 . . . . . .
trc $6500 . . . . . .
to $7000 . . . . . .
tc $8000 . . . . . .
tc $9000 . . . . . .
to $10.000... . .

5549
$599
. 5649
. 5699
. 5799
. 5899
. 5999
.
.

10131118

llraximum Benefit
Schedule of Coveraqes
Part A' Benefits provided by EOT
.............Trip Cost
Trip Can@llation.........
Part B Benefits provided by United States Fire lnsuEnce Co.
Accidental Death & Dismembement.............................$25,000
MediGl Expense / EmeEency Assistance....................$50,000
.............Trip Cost
Trip lnterruption...........
Travel Delay (Up to $100 Per Day)....................................$500
Missed Connection..--.
....................$500
..$1,000
Baggage and Pereonal Effects......

'For New Yod Residents Ony: Pad A &nefits.re tavel arungemed &nefils undeMnhen by Unit€d Sbl€s lnsurene Company.

For a full descripiion of the plan, 9o to: m.tripmate.com/wpF42gE

Conditions and Limitations
thrs rs a bnef descriDton ol lhe olan avaibbb lor all Travel Proiecton sales lor Tdps depaninq January 1.2013 and afrer. Cedain exclusiols and
hmilatons apply and bre delailed in the Cedificale ofCoveraqe. For example, coveragb doei noi;pply lo ;ny Srckness or condilion oi you. a Traveling
ComDan,on dr'a Familv MemEr Uavelinq wdh you lhar exisled durinq the 60 dats pnor lo lhe efleclive dale ol the coverages (The Pre-Erisling
Condition Exclusrcn is ;aNed il paymeni lor lnis'plan rs rseived by Ed-u€tonal Oppodunilies Tours. Inc. at or belore the fnal paymenl dre daie loi
Your Tnp or 105 days before depadure date, whichever occure frsi ), suErde, normal pregnancy, war or any ad ol war. Olher Covered Reasons, as
defined,'includesth6follofrngeientsortheiconsequences:CanceliationorlnterruptionofyouTripdue!o lnclemenlWealher,unannounced.Strike,
mechaniGl breakdown that &uses complete cessaiion of seruices of Your Common Carrier for al least 12 consecutive hou6, a documenled lrafic
accident while en route to depanurci bing hijacked or quarantindi jury dutyi destruction of your home or destinauon by fire, flood, burglary or nalural
disasle.: bing €lled lo the eimergency seiru,ie ol qovernmenl lo proiidi: aidor rehef rn lhe eied of a nalural drsasler: a documenld lhdfl ol passpotu
or visasi a taisler ofemploymeniol 230 miles or frore: or Revoc;lion of milEry leave. For ludher inlomation ash lor he Cedifr€le ol Coverage which
fulty delails lhe coveraqes, provrsbns, ftmilatons 6nd exclusions of lhe plan offered and is available to you urcn requesl. al any time pflgr to your
ouichase ol the olan Tiis Dian is undeMnten bv: Uniled Slales Fre lrisurance Companv, Ealonlown, NJ. Benefrls drc adminislered by: Tnp Male.
inc.', 9225 ward Paftway; Suile 200, Kansas cid. Mo. &1 14. 1.80038&7292 ('in cA. cjba Trip Mate lnsurance Agency).

ITINERARY CHANGES:
Every efiort has been made to ensure the aouracy of this b@hure. The order of sites and/or days and number of
days may be attered to a@mmodate changE in crui* line scheduls and w€ther. The cruise line has the ultimate
@ntrol over your voyage and may, without noti@, alter the len$h of the cruise and the order of and/or inclusion
of ports. EOT is in no way Eponsible for the* changes and dB not make reimbucement for such changs
PREGNANCY/INFANT REGULATIONS:
As to pregnancy, a woman €nnot have begun her 24th w@k of pregnancy at any time before or during the cruise.
lf you ae pregnant, please prcvide a medi€l note upon arival ai the pier for ch4k-in from your physician stating
your expected due date and medi€l ftness to travel. lf you are in your 24th wek of pregnancy or have @mpleted
it you will not be allowed to board the ship. B@use oi limited medi€l faciliti6, infants must be at l€st 24 w@ks
(6 months) of age on the fiEl day of the carse.
VALIDMY DATE:
This br@hure is valid until 1231l'18. lf validity date has passed, curent b@hures may be found at w.@.travd
RegistEtions will still be a@pted after the validity date.
RELEASE INFORMATION
Payment of deposit indi€tes pemi$ion for EOT or its agents to l@rd the registrant's participation and appeaEne
on vid@ tape, audio tape, flm, phot€Eph, or any other medium and to us the registEnt's name, likenss, voi@,
@mments, submitted d@umentation, written papeE, and/or biogEphi€l material without restrictions or limitation for
any advertising, marketing, publicity, edu€tionalor pDmotional purp6ewhich EOT or its agents dem appppriate,
unless the registrant or guardian otheruis notife EOT in wjting prid to departure.
Ex@pt vlhere otheNis stated, EOT acts only as agent for the relevant supplier in ssuring hotels, kansportatjon
and other tEvel seryi@s and in no event shall EOT be liable for failure by any such supplier to render any
tEnsportation, lodging or oher travel serui€ to be provided on the tour. EOT assum6 no liability for injury, d€th,
damage, loss, thefr, arcident, delay or iregularity which may @ur by reason of any negligent or willful act or
omission of any suppliec of seM@. EOT d@s not om or operate any of the supplieE of seNi6 to your tour.
Similarly without limiting the foregoing, pas*nger agrs to hold EOT hamlBs for any defst in any vehicle, plane,
boat, bus, €r, van or other vehicle, act of war or insur@tion, terorist activity, revolt or other civil uprising, military
action, strikes d labor unrest or any Act of God or for any other act of any third party. Florida law will be appli€ble
to any dispute which aris6 out oflor @ncems this b@hure or your tour. Any and all litigation must be brought only
in and for @urts in Polk County, Florida to the exclusion of litigation anywhere else in the worid.
Enrollment in and payment of deposit @nstitutes your a@ptan€ of the "Fine Print" Edu€tional Opportunitis
TouE is the tour opeEtor and is solely responsible for the travel prcgram. Edu€tional Opportunities TouE is
registered witfi the State of Florida as a Seller of TEvel. RegistEtion No. ST24'1 30. CST2027682-40.

